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SAN ANGELO
DISTRICT CAMPOREE

Scout Troops in San Angelo 
will be hosts to Scouts of the San 
Angelo District and several 
Troops o f nearby towns at a 
Camporee Friday and Saturday, 
March 22-23, according to H. 11. 
Batjer, Chairman of Camping 
and Activities for the Concho 
Valley Council. The Camporee 
is to be held at the Old Scout 

'•Village Grounds, and the pro
gram will start with the erection 

•of camps at 5 00 p. m. Friday 
A fter supper is cooked, Scouts 
will gather around a campfire, 
where Pat Close, District Game 
Warden, will give his experi

ences in antelops and deer dis-

Naw Ftid S in e  Heri
Wt are announcing the arrival 

of a new business firm for Rob
ert.. L«e, Moore Produoe-Co 
They com1* to us highly recom

R. H. Reaves Annconcss lor 
Ro-sioctlonforRoprosentaiiH

in  offering rnvself to the peo
ple of the 91 ~id District as a

mended sb a wide awake oro- candidate t> succeed myself as

Wreck Injures Two
Last Friday night while 

Hyman Teague and G. P. Low 
ry were returning from San An* 
gelo after attending a picture 
show, they happened to every

Charles Summers Buriat
Rev. Charles Rummuri died at 

Robert Lee, Texar, Mareh 19, 
1910. He was borned in Coryell 
county on July 2,1875 and mar-

gressave busmens concern, nav-1 your state Representative, 1 be- serious car wreck. 6. P Lowry ned t0 Miss Beulah Field oa
ing bought out the Ratliff feed 
store. They expect to carry as 
before, with additional lines in 
keeping with the progress and 
growing of the eity of Robert 
Lee There is no need of going 
to other places to buy merchan
dise when you can buy it here. 
Our business concerns are an

lieve I understand more than 
ever before the importance and 
responsibilities of the office.

The duties af this effice are so

«•  « • »  P r o « » M . v , . « .  D i.
■ tension o f range for the javelina. our town. I ark your car on our tr.ct and htate.

streets and visit all you like.Troops will present Troop 
atunts, songs and other activi
ties. Saturday morning the 
Scouts will enjoy a Camporee 
program, w ith ; comjietition in
camping and Scouting activities. Tbu„ d n ht of , . , t w„ k 
In the aftenvom, demonstrations , . . "  . .
will be given in archery, bait ;w^en they had as a special, Mon 
easting, turtle trapping, gas ' District Governor Cox, who de- 
model plane and model motor, livered a very inspiring talk to a 
exhibits. The program will close iar .̂e number, inch-ding several 
with a visit to the Skeet Club.|vl8iUr9 froH1 Sin Angelo and 
sponsored by the West Texas i 
Wild Life Association. The Sat
urday program will be conducted 
by John E. Rolibins, Jr., District 
Commissioner, assisted , by the 
Commissioner Staff, composed 
o f W. J- Schwartz, Bert Gray 
and Albert B&ze.

.My record, net clear of error*, 
ia before you and it shall be my 
aim to meet the citizens of our 

A special mteting of the district and discuss many of the
Robert Lee Lion Club was hefd important issues of our state

government.
Never befere in the history of 

our state was a Legislature be-

reported that he was asleep and 
that Hyman Teague the driver 
must have fell asleep as the car 
lei*, the road and run into the 

great, the welfare of so m a n y  1 abutment of a bridge, eoming to 
people at stake, that to me, i t ! »  sudoer stop threw both occu- 
ia a vary earioue question for ona pants against tha wind sbiald 
to offer hims-ilf to cast tha votes<and cowl crushing tha stearing 
at Austin that affects tha lives wheal breaking tbe shatter proof

shield and damaging the front 
part of ear.*

Lowry crawled out of tha 
wrick, pulled league out and 
they looked for aid but no ona 
same along so they started walk 
ing but Lowry soon found that 
ha could go no further and 
Teague proceded to earry him 
and in all they walked 6 miles to

Bronte.

Eloise McCabe, daughter .of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCabe, and 
Joe White, son o f Mrs. Flora 
White, San Angelo, have rated 
“distinguished student” rating 
at John Tarleton College tor 
making the honor roll.

Millard Meek visited with Cur
tis Walker last week at Colorado 
city.

Vernon Walketvof Sweetwater 
was a. pleasant caller at The 
Observer office last Friday He 
was very much surprised to find 
one of the livest little cities he 
bad visited lately in W est Texas.

Our County Officials ever 
alert to the needs o*f th^ county,' 
made a trip to San Antonio to 
put over some road work that 
was very muohly needed, a con
nection from Sanco to the new 
highway, a distance o f about 

and a half miles. The trip 
was considered • a complete suc
cess and the project is expected 
to start in the near future.

The party left here Sunday, 
composed of Courtty Judge Mc
Neil Wylie, H. C. Varnadore, 
Sam Gaston, and T. E. Mahon.

The old addage “ better be on 
the outside, looking in than on 
the *inside looking out,” but you 
CAnnot realize just how good a 
town you do have unless you 
visit others and make compari
son by looking in from the out- 
sida Spend your time and

Mire Zi Inia Slaughter daugh
ter of V r «. J. C. Slaughter is 
visiting in Dallas with her uncle, 
P. M. Williamson.

sieged with a more powerful g*th#ip. They were carried to a 
group of eastern lobbyiest, than san Angela hospital where Teague 
was the past session. They had was found to be injured mostly 
tbe money and the brain power «&out the bead, having his jaw 
and you knew the results. They **'0 cheek bones broke and his 
are th,e fellows that blocked ths teeth knocked out. Lowry had 
pavment of our obligation to the a injured foot.
Old People, the Teachers, the

June 25 191G. He was licensed 
to preach at the age o f 19 und 
served as State Missionary of 
Texas for several years and held 
many pastorates in and out of 
the state. He attended tbe Sem
inary at Louisville, Kentucky 
and his greatest desire was to get 
well and preach again.

He is survived bv his wife ene 
sister and four brothers.

Blind and the destitute children, 
and worked for Legislation that 

Representative Reeves was in wau|d have taken bread from 
the city Saturdey shaking hands ^be moutba of our already needy 
with friends and doing ,ome people. 1 invite ycu to search
prelimenary skirmishing for fu
ture reference.

ihe Observer office building is 
wearing a new Laster ’ Sonnet 
and it is in keeping with the 
style.

Wiuterlits disappeared around 
the corner and spring seems to 
be jii6t around tbe other corner 
as the whole country side is 
greening up and the birds are 
heralding a lovely spring for 1940

There hits been about 12 
miles o f the new highway which 
leads to Colorado City already 
fenced.

The highway to Bronte is ex
pected to get underway in about
six weeks.

*• ** . *
Doyle Warshaw had as a vis

itor-last week end his wife from 
Alpine who is teaching in the 
High School.

A new beating unit added for 
better coffee at City Cats.

ndv.

Brykin will give you service to 
a Queen’s taste. Do your wasti
ng at the dome Laundry.

adv.

the records and if at any p'ace 
you connect me with that group, 
don't support me.

EL VALLE  GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. Henry Briscoe of Sanco 
was hostess to the El Valle Gar
den Club Wednesday of last week 

Mrs. Houston Smith gave a 
very interesting and instructive 
talk on “ Blooming Shrubs”

If by voting fer me you feel Mrs. F. C. Clark talked on
that you are staying with the 
->eople of cur Diatric and State 
l will appreciate your help. I

‘ •Vines and Trellis”
Tbe St. t'atr.ck motif was car

ried out in the refreshment

Sunday Services 
A t > a n eo  ,

Ulmer Bird will preach at 
tfan'o, Sunday at tbe morning 
and afternoon services. All bis 
friends are inviled t > come and 
tell everyone about the services.

At Methodist Church
Preaching at Methodistehursb 

this Thuraaay, I riday and Sat- 
urday nights by Rev. C, R. 
Hardy of Bronte, also arc arc 
expecting Dr. Barton from Sac 
Angelo to be with us this Sunday 
You are invited to these service* 
and we are anxious for yoa to 
come. G. T. Hester

BAPTIST W. M. »

M. S. met at the ehureh
Monday afternoon for their Bible

teacher, after which the presi
dent took charge and bad a bus-

live and work with the, so called places and the kissing of the study with Mrs. Gramblmg 
commen people and I had rather Blarney Stone reused much mer 
b*» right on the questions invol v-1 riment.
ed than to have any office you| Those present were: Mmes.1 jness session. T  bey voted an all 
could give. W. B. Clift. J. S. Craddock. F 3 day meeting on Tuesday and

j  solicit your help and advice McCabe, Jack Lassiter, it. A. b ing a covered dish and quilt, 
at all times in cur struggle for Austin,, W. H. Campbell. F. C. i f  ladies were present, 
right and justice as a free people, j Clark, H. L. Smith. J. C, Snead ;

Respectfully,,
R . H. Reaves.

adv.

The Observer is receiving many 
compliments of recent date, all 
of which we appreciate very 
much and we solicit others of the 
same kind. I f  you fail to get 
your paper drop us a card, and 
tell us about it as the firs gave 
us quite a set beck, and should 
vou have a friend living out of 
tbe county that is a subscriber 
wou'd you mind dropping us a 
card and give the rams and ad
dress as that portion of our sub-

Detroit, March— A 65 per cent. . . .. ___ , .
money in Robert Lee if >*>u want Kain >n far and truck sales j ,cr,P 10 ,B y ’
your town to grow and progress, during the last nine days of h eb-

ruray, as compared with the cor-
..... responding period in February,

: !• i-;r HMD,• enabled Chevrolet dealers 
to fnish * the month with the 

>•« t. hhighest February total o f all

Exchange Service, Inc, Leader 
Bldg, Lubbock, Texas, The 
largest Exchange of its kind ip 
America. Their Lubbock office

BUY, SELL or TR A D E
If you want to buy, ‘ sen or 

trade property, see us. We bays 
ntmberahip wUb ,b .

NOTICE TO BIDDKK9
Bid* will be raccivad aid opened by 

Coke county at the court heuac at
time,. 1929 idone excepted, it was Robert Lw> tc i*., untii 10 pV)ock ,  m 
khiidQncetl at the company s on ^prj] 1940, for the purthaw of 1 
Headquarters here today. New Crawler Tractor Gasoline Motor not

lass than 64 horse power, weight not 
74,932; has than 14,000 pound* and a cater-

During the last nine days o f pj]|er fiO tractor to be taken as part 
February, 28,323 cars and payment, and notice ia |iv«n tha» war- 
trucks were sold, as compared rant* will be iaaued ,n the maxium sum

Henry Btircoe and J vV. Gumbia
Gussis present w„re Mints Paul METHODIST NOTES
Good and H. C. Allen, Mis es 
Mettie Russel and Minnie 
Weathers, Mrs. Ed Snowden of 
McKenziville and Mrs. W . M .  
Brown of K> ncardine, Ontario, 
Canada.

The Society met at ths church 
Mondiy eve. Mrs. Gardner 
taught the Bible lesson witfi fal
lowing members present. Mm** 
Griffith. Thetford, Craddock, 
Brown. Green, Clark, Gardner, 
and Hester.

FISH FRY
Given in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. C. Cobh a fiah fry, Fri
day March 15, with 15 gueats 
present. All reported an enjoy
able time.

Pay your water hill by 10th 
•f e a c h  asanth at aarviaa 
will ha disaantinnad.

City Caaamiaaian.

Bruee Clift ia in bed with tba 
rheumatiam.

Ths Town Whets I L lr*—

W *at Texan and Eastern ! w *th 17,137 in the same period of $3160 00, payable asrially. laat mat- ing m 
**r , . l fcrt T 1 last year. Volume for the final urity not later than April 16 1947, in- people
New Mexico.-List J U p 1 period o f the short month just tareat payable •cmiannually. roundi
with us for 
protection.

quick service and 
No extra cost. 

Ratliff St Hall.
adv.

period 01 tne snon morun just 
ended was substantially more 
than half that for the whole 
month of February, 1939, when 
•0.788 anit* wnrB sold.

payable
The ngh ia raaarved to r* act all bid* 

McNiel Wylis

CARD OF THANKS 

We take this means of express 
our appreeiatioa to the

f Robert Lee and sur
rounding territory for their many 
kind and helpful deeds enown, in

County Judge, Coke. C« uaty^Tssat' °ur by fir*.
Ad*. | { .  A. Childress and family.

■ KFEZLA.ND h t b r id s  
SENSATIONAL

The old maida at BreOclamd
are giving a remarkable demon
stration of what can be don* by 
expert cross breeding ef peultry. 
These Brezeland crosses ere wia- 
cn a  enthusiastic following be
cause of their ability te make • 
good showing, even under ad
verse conditions* Mr. U. G. 
Cope says, “ I raised 91% of my 
Breezland Red-Leghorns. I ’m 
erazy adout them. The pullets 
are fine layers ai d the cockerels 
make quick heavy fryers.”  Mr. 
J. F Bleachers tells, “ M y Red 
Leghorn* are laying 72 percent 
(T  et • »gg*] and 1 raised V S  
out of e hundred.”

R-d Leghorn* hatched March 
14 and 21 $6:90 per 100. Drep 
the old maida a line. Just say 
“ Enclosed ia a dollar to 
my order.”  Brets load, 
Aagelo, Texas*
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ROBERT EKE OBSERVER Friday, March 22. 1940

r a  cheerful cherub

I t.lwi.yj think I’ll 
do $re&.t things 

And then l never 
try.

I Jit end Feel 
ambitious while. 

The days $o whizzing 
by.

W NU S#i v Ice.

back and wings was made of one- 
inch boards, to fit the seat. Next, 
came the cretonne slip-cover for 
the spring seat, with a box pleated 
ruffle around the front and along 
the sides up to the wings. A  
bright peacock blue tone in the 
cretonne was used for seam cord- 
mgo and was matched m paint for 
the wings and back of the seat.

• • •
NOTE: Sewing Book 1 contains 

32 pages of directions for making 
slip-covers and curtains; books 2 
and 3 give directions for the em
broidered pictures over the man
tel. The knitted rag rug and pil
lows in this sketch are in Book 4. 
Books are 10 cents each; if you 
enclose 40 cents with your order 
for four books (Nos. 1, 2. 3, and 4) 
you will receive a FREE set of 
quilt block patterns of Mrs. 
Spears’ Favorite Early American 
quilt designs. Send your order to;

WMS. KITM WYETH SPEAKS
Dmmm i*

BHford Hill* New York
tnclow 10 cents for one book, or 

40 cents tor four books and set of quilt 
block patterns.
Name
Address ..........................................

C O N S T IP A T E D ! 
Gas Crowds Heart.

"For fsnrt I kad ocrsutonal coo§up*u. u. 
fclilarh— and nuns La the back. Awful (U  
blnauns h m m 4  to crowd s v  k u rt  AdUnka 
alwcys kwipwd rifkt i « » f  Iftrw 1 M l Moaue, 

I want and newer felltss. p » awifth.n# I wsnt • 
r Alra. M*/«l Ickott Two it qts

iMĤ pwa witwa y o arw wutustipatssi. FIK>T: 
A«H'umuist*s| WAS' * swrii up UiWtls pr 4

on nrrvmm in  I k  ditfcwttrw trsrt. P h C - 
© N l> : I V t l y  ftarid starts lo  d eca f
for nun# llAN, often br t#. t># oq sour 0t*ms*rh, 
imt rrw on. and Iwarthura. t>i<wt n| y u tip  
a n 'J  > . i  ? « •  #n«p f-«r l»rw»th. A • • - %
s» ■ d" it>ki rri.H w ik DOf bU i ACTIUN, 
rU L A .N i 1 I )  A>iWnka aontsim nc U rns Isas* 
Itrti tmi luafirn iau»c«M,or* M'uMA( H 
I.AJ4 nlrmwt na ©new. It nftwn rl«uw bowels 
in Wm t an t «  * i, ,ri No %f v^ A . W> al**S# 
aifssta. ju»t quirk results.

W J  or all im f S.wa

A Human Dissatisfied
It Is better to be a human being 

dissatisfied than a pig satisfied.— 
J. S. Mill.

ju st  a 
Os in  in  v iM M M
OR SWRCAO O N  R O O STS

BARGAINS
; — that will save you many a 
; dollar will escape you if 
; you tail to read carefully and 

regularly the advertising of 
’ local merchants »  • »

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBlNE

Scandinavia Works With Nazis 
To End Russo-Finnish Conflict; 

Feel Allies Aren’t Dependable
lEIIITOK'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

_ _ _ _ _ —_ _  Released by Western Newspaper Union - -

This Started With
An Old Car Seat

Bv K I TH WYETH SPEAKS
\ \ T E KNOW what becomes of 
* *  old automobiles for their 

graveyards are all too obvious. 
But how about that backseat cush
ion with springs almost as good 
as new? The sketch shows what 
became of one such seat.

It was padded out at the ends 
to make the back the same length 
as the front. Extra padding was 
also used on the top to make it 
smooth. A simple base with a

EUROPE:
The II ars

Northern Front. Soviet troops cap
tured the entire northern tip of Fin
land, placing the Arctic sea outlet 
in Soviet hands. Finns still held
Vnpuri, western anchor of the Man- 
nerheim lines, repulsing furious Sov
iet attacks. Civilian bombings con
tinued.

Western Front. Reconnaissance 
flights and patrol clashes.

Finnish Finish?
Off to Berlin one day went 79- 

year-old Per Evind Svinhufvud, for
mer president of Finland. He made 
a brief flurry in the news, obviously 
a peace envoy. Then he disap
peared, but Per Svinhufvud had

P E R  S V IN H U F V U D
. , , started something in Uerlin.

done his work well. Within 24 hours 
Moscow had invited Finnish Pre
mier Risto Ryti and three aides to 
visit the Kremlin and talk peace. 
That Germany’s hand was behind 
all this none doubted, for Naziland 
would like to have Russia at peace, 
thereby making Soviet war mate
rials available to the Reich.

Up north, Scandinavia cheered; 
a Russo-Finnish peace would relieve 
the terrific pressure Sweden and 
Norway have felt from France and 
Britain on the one side, and Rus
sia and Germany on the other. The 
allies had sent Finland only a smat
tering of help, leaving friendly 
Scandinavia exposed should Russia 
win. But if Scandinavia worked 
for peace via the dictator nations, 
an early and safe peace might be 
arranged.

After several days a truce was re
ported near, leaving frontiers sub
stantially where they have been 
pushed by fighting thus far. But 
there was still a good chance that 
it would bog down.

Ilritish Gesture
Off to Rome went Nazi Foreign 

Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop 
to capitalize on an Italian peeve. 
Several days earlier Britain had 
clamped a blockade on Italian coal 
imports from Germany, hailing 16 
of 11 Duce’s freighters into port. 
Angered, Rome dispatched threat
ening notes.

Obviously von Ribbentrop hoped 
to win Italian sympathy against 
Britain, but the Englishmen acted 
too fast. Without warning, London 
suddenly released all 16 Italian 
freighters and won an Italian prom
ise to ship no more German coal by 
sea.

Herr von Ribbentrop, the wind 
taken out of his sails, eased back 
home after visits with Mussolini, 
King Victor Emmanuel and—unex
pectedly—Pope Pius XII. Observ
ers guessed that von Ribbentrop 
heard plenty from both Mussolini 
and Pope Pius about alleged Ger
man atrocities in Poland. They also 
guessed, but could not be certain, 
that he had urged Mussolini’s medi
ation to help end the Russo-Finnish

N A M E S
in the urns

I IN  THIS P A P E R

HAROLD L. H'KES, secretary of
the interior, and enthusiastic third- 
termite, sounded off in lr*ok maga
zine on G. O. P. Hopeful Tom Dew
ey. Said Ickes: Dewey ta a “ clamor 
boy;”  he is “ photogenic, radiogenic 

j and a dude . . . "
F. LYNDEN SMITH, Illinois pub

lic works director and ousted state 
Democratic fund collector who was 
“ banished” for criticizing Gov. Hen
ry Horner, suicided at a Springfield, 
III., hospital.

war. Still a third report: That he 
sought Italian co-operation to form 
an economic bloc of all eastern Eu
rope, eventually including Russia 
and the Baltics.

DOMESTIC:
Farmers' Congress

“ It  it  more than e ie r  im portant to hat e 
a government . . . thut can act to protect 
the interests o/ our farmers as we// os 
our business men u hen foreign  trade 
conditions are upset."

Thus did Franklin Roosevelt ad
dress 500,000 farmers in 24 states 
assembled at 50 and 75-cent dinners 
to celebrate AAA's seventh anni
versary. For the President and the 
farmer, things were looking up. A 
few hours before Mr. Roosevelt 
spoke, the senate finance commit
tee approved a three-year extension 
of the reciprocal trade program, al
ready okayed by the house. Chair
man Pat Harrison of that commit
tee was pretty sure the measure 
would pass.

Meanwhile another senate com
mittee was even out-doing the Presi
dent to help farmers. An appropri
ations sub-committee upped the 
house-approved $749,561,000 agricul
tural appropriations bill to $958,000,- 
000 (the President had recommend
ed on'y $788,029,519). Chief boost 
was a $212,000,000 fund for parity 
payments. In addition, the subcom
mittee directed that RFC should 
lend $100,000,000 additional to farm 
agencies (thus avoiding new appro
priations) and that $150,060,000 of 
benefit payments be shifted to this 
year’s funds from next year. This 
brought the total to more than a 
billion dollars.

Gloom fell over the house, which 
had previously clipped some $300,- 
000,000 from budget estimates on 10 
different appropriations in the hope 
of saving enough to prevent new 
taxes or a boost in the national 
debt. When the senate appropria
tions committee okayed its sub
committee’s action, and when sen
ate leaders expressed certainty that 
the big farm bill would pass, the 
gloom became thicker. One salva
tion might be to make big cuts in 
relief and defense appropriations. 
Another, which President Roosevelt 
reportedly discussed with congres
sional leaders, was a revival of the 
new tax program.

Also in congress;
Hatch Bill. Not sidetracked for 

the farm bill, as everyone expected, 
amendments to the Hatch “ clean 
politics”  act were pushed through, 
the senate. Aim: Curb political ac
tivity of 500,000 state employees.

Wagner Act. Chairman Mary Nor
ton (Dem., N. J.) of the house la
bor committee charged that 21

WELLES AND LEBRUN
A baptism o f  fire.

amendments to the Wagner act, as 
proposed by a special house com
mittee, would practically repeal the 
law.”  It was a good bet that the 
house would kill all the amend
ments.
Welles Junket

Undersecretary of State Sumner 
Welles continued marching through 
the chancellories of Europe in an 
attempt to dig out “ the present 
phase of the European situation.”  
Neither he nor anyone else could 
really dig it out, because the Euro
pean situation was more perplex^ 
mg than anything the world has 
seen in 20 years tier t iU R O P K ).

Arriving in Paris after visits at 
Rome and Berlin, Mr. Welles 
lunched and dined with President 
Albert Lebrun, Premier Edouard 
Daladier and many a lesser states
man, receiving his baptism of fire 
when anti-aircraft batteries sounded 
off against a Nazi reconnaissance 
plane. He heard the same old 
terms; (1) No peace so long as 
Hitlerism reigns in Germany; (2) 
liberation of Poland and Czechoslo
vakia; (3) “ guarantees for the se
curity of peoples and the integrity 
. . .  of all nations.”

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I
c h o o l  L e s s o n

Bv HAROLD L. Ll'NDUDIST. D D. 
Dean ul The Moodv Bible Institute 

of ChleoKO.
(Relented bv Wettern Newspaper Union.*

Lesson for March 24
Letaon aubjerta and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission.

THE SEPULCHER: TRIUMPH 
OVER DEATH

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 27:57—28 «
GOLDEN TEXT-But now Is Chrtit risen 

from the dead, and become the flrstfrutts of 
them that slept.—1 Corinthians 15 20.

In our series of lessons in Matthew 
we have followed our Lord in His 
life and ministry on through Geth- 
semane to Calvary. Today we find 
loving hands giving themselves in 
what they thought to be the final 
act of devotion to their Lord, and 
we also see the hands of wicked 
men active in what they thought was 
a final act of hatred. Then sud
denly the Lord Himself breaks 
through in resurrection power.

I. Love Is Kind (27:57-61).
The women, whose devotion to 

their Lord never wavered, were 
joined in the final act of taking the 
body of Jesus from the cross and 
burying it by two secret disciples 
of the Lord who now came out 
into the open, Joseph of Arimathea, 
a member of the Sanhedrin (Luke 
23:50, 51), and Nicodemus (John 
19:39, 40). It was a courageous 
act on their part and undoubtedly 
the expression of their great love 
for Jesus.

The two Marys seemed to have 
stayed to watch the grave even after 
Joseph had gone to his home. The 
death of Jesus may have crushed 
their hopes, for they apparently did 
not recall His promise of resurrec
tion, but they still loved Him. After 
all, is not that the ultimate and es
sential mark of a disciple, love for 
our Lord?

II. Hatred Is Relentless (27:62-
66) .

The wicked men who had brought 
about the crucifixion of Jesus were 
not content to let their hatred of 
Him die at the grave. They lusted 
after His life and they had taken 
that, but even as He lay silent in 
the grave, the priests and the Phari
sees came to Pilate and called Him 
“ that deceiver” (v. 63) and demand
ed a special guard. They feared 
that His disciples would perpetrate 
a fraud, and after stealing the body 
declare that He was risen. Wicked 
and deceitful hearts can imagine all 
sorts of treachery on the part of 
others.

The hatred of unbelievers toward 
Christ and toward His followers 
knows no stopping place. In civi
lized lands and among cultured peo
ple it operates under a cloak of 
respectability, but it is none the 
less bitter and relentless in its pur
suit of Him and of His Church.

Observe that while the chief 
priests and Pharisees acted in 
hatred and unbelief, they unwitting
ly did the cause of Christ a great 
service by demanding the guard 
over the tomb. They made it for
ever impossible for any charge of 
fraud to be successfully made 
against the truth of the resurrec
tion.

III. Christ Is Triumphant (28:1-6).
Victory and praise should be the

keynote of Christianity. Why should 
we be doleful and sad? Our Lord 
has come back victorious from the 
grave! We may be glad and sing 
even in the midst of earth’s sorrows 
and distresses. Let praise be the 
employ of our lips constantly as we 
worship Him and work for Him.

The picture that greeted the sur
prised eyes of the two women as 
they came to the grave as it began 
to dawn on the first day of the week 
was one resplendent with the glory 
and majesty of God. The earth 
quaked as the lightning and white 
angel of the Lord broke through the 
unbreakable seal of Rome and rolled 
back the stone which was to have 
permanently closed the door, to the 
tomb. This was done, not to release 
Christ—for He had already gone, no 
grave could hold Him—but that men 
might see the empty grave and 
know that He was risen.

To the foes of Christ represented 
by the keepers, the coming of the 
angel andwthe revelation of the 
power of God brought absolute dis
comfiture. That is still true. Men 
will argue with theology, church 
methods, even Christian profession, 
until they see the power of God re
vealed, and then they can only be 
“ as dead men.”

To the friends of Christ the angel 
brought comfort and assurance. 
Their fears were assuaged by his 
word of comfort, and then their faith 
was revived by the assurance that 
Christ was risen. The resurrection 
declares that He is the Son of God 
with power, the Saviour of the world.

Wise and Otherwise

THE most completely lost of 
all days is that on which one 

has not laughed.—Chamfort.
An optim ist has been defined as 

a man uho figures that when his 
shoes wear out he w ill he hack on 
his feet again.

Millions of dollars are spent 
on lipstick every year. Who 
said that women didn't cater to 
the masculine taste.

Hiere are many things that 
science cannot discover; one Is 
why a bald-headed man can 
have a heavy beard.

Women, says my wife, have 
cleaner minds than men. Well, 
they change them oftener.

Cheery Scrap Quilt, 
‘Friendship Garden’

IN  THIS scrap quilt, Friendship 
*  Garden, you can combine va
ried materials to your heart’s con
tent. Pattern 2451 contains accu
rate pattern pieces; diagram of 
block; yardages; instructions; 
diagram of quilt. Send your or
der to:

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLECUAKT 
DEPARTMENT

<2 Etthtb Avc. New York
Enclose 15 cents In coins (or Pat

tern No......... ............ .
Name .................................................
Address ..............................................

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, and Also 
Pepsin-ize Stomach!
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, 6Qur taste, and bad breath, your
stomach is probably loaded up with'cer- 
tatn undigested food and your bowels don’t 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach comtort. while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin todissol vet hose lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
aridity and nausea. This is how pepsin - 
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve yourconsti|iation. So sec 
how much hotter you feel by taking the 
laxative that also |>uts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Ituy Dr. C aldwell’s Lax
ative Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today I

No Just in Unjust
To entreat what is unjust from 

the just is wrong; but to seek 
what is just from the unjust is 
folly.—Plautus.

MORE DEPENDABLE

ttOMS LARGEST SELLER/Jit
Company in Misery

It is a comfort to the unfor
tunate to have companions in woe. 
—DeGravina.

MORE FOR YOPR M
•  Read the advertisements. 
They are more than a telling 
aid lor business. They form 
an educational aystem which 
is making Americana the best- 
educated buyer* in the World. 
The advertisement* are part 
oi an economic aystem which 
1* giving Americans more 
lor their money every day.

E
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THE STORY THUS FAR

Captain Carl Norwood ha* orcn sent from hla native England to the Kadur 
River district In India, along with his Indispensable manservant, Moses O’Leary, 
soldier of fortune Norwood's Job is to survey tht district to determine whether 
a valuable secret diamond mine belongs to the temple priests or to the ruler, 
the Maharajah of Kadur. Norwood calls on the British Residency to pay his 
initial respects On his way he catches a glimpse of two women In a palace 
carriage, one of whom Is young and beautiful The other woman he knows to 
be the Maharanee of Kadur O'lwary later tells him that the young woman Is 
an American girl named Lynn Harding, who with her aunt. Mrs Deborah Hard
ing, is a guest at the palace On a sightseeing tour Mrs Harding sprains an ankle, 
and sends to the palace for aid Prince Kundhla. handsome, spoiled nephew of the 
rulers, comes to her rescue, and takes her back to the palace where he meets 
Lynn At a banquet that night in the palace, attended by Captain Norwood. Mrs 
Harding takes one of the native doctor's pills, and becomes violently 111. She is 
placed in bed and arrangements are made for Lynn to move out of the quarters 
with her aunt and stay with the Maharanee That evening Prince Rundhia at
tempts to make love to Lynn She Is unwilling to listen lo him. and at the crucial 
moment Norwood appears on the scene, much to Rundhia '» disgust O'Leary has 
located the secret entrance to the diamond mine whirh i* being worked by the 
temple priests He takes Norwood to the mine where death Is narrowly averted 
when a live cobra Is thrown In Norwood's lace Later Norwood visits the Brahmin

Rrlests. one of whom slylv slips a packet of dum- ds in his pocket, unknown to 
[orwood They are Intended as a bribe While N trwnod is talking to Lynn the 

diamonds fall from his pocket She notice' tht m and sees that he Is surprised 
Later, when Rundhia tries to make love In her. she mentions the diamonds In 
order to divert hls mind She realizes II was a mistake Rundhia. though
chagrined by Lynn's attitude It elated to hear of the diamonds He goes imme
diately to the British Residency and lells the Resident of the diamonds.

CHAPTER V III—Continued

“ Rundhia, you are talking dan
gerously,”  said the Resident.

“ Yes. Whose danger? It would 
smell sweet, wouldn't itl 1 was rid
ing early this morning. I saw Nor
wood on his way to the river—over
heard him say that priests were 
waiting for him near the river. And 
I happen to know he was down by 
the river after midnight last night. 
Now he carries diamonds in his 
tunic pocket.”

“ Have you seen them?"
“ No.”
“ Who did?"
“ I am well informed about it.”  
“ Look here, Rundhia. You don't 

ejcpect me, do you, to credit an un
supported charge, based on hear
say. against an officer who has a 
perfectly clean record?”

“ Would you prefer that I take my 
Information elsewhere?"

“ Who was your informant?”
“ I refuse to tell you.”
The Resident rose from his chair: 

“ I hope the drive home won’t af
fect you disagreeably!”

Rundhia actually started for the 
door. As he drew abreast, the Resi
dent said:

“ Hello, I notice your nose is bleed
ing. Have you been in an acci
dent?”

“ Ask Norwood!”
“ You mean to tell me—? Do you 

know where Norwood is now?”
“ At the palace, in conlerence, per

haps fishing for a larger bribe from 
someone else.”

“ Now, now, Rundhia! Who was 
your informant about those dia
monds?”

“ I might tell you in strict confi
dence."

“ I promise nothing. But I will 
believe nothing unless you tell me 
your informant’s name.”

“ Between you and me, it was 
Miss Lynn Harding."

“ How should she know?”
“ She saw them. Norwood is in 

love with her."
“ You know that?”
“ Any fool could guess it. I think 

Norwood casually let her see them 
to impress her. He is mad about 
her. Don’t quote me. It’s up to you 
now."

CHAPTER IX

The Maharanee’s maid, who 
changed Lynn's frock, was one of 
those who had been loaned to Aunty 
Harding, because she knew English. 
It was impossible not to believe that 
the Maharanee already knew more 
than the facts about Lynn’s break 
with her aunt. The maid left the 
bedroom. The Maharanee sat by 
the veranda window, staring past 
the edge of the sun-blind into the 
garden. There was hardly a sound 
except the purring of the two elec
tric fans

M eanwhile, «he ^moked a ciga
rette and wulcncd the Maharanee, 
who seemed to Lynn to be consider
ing, not what to say, but how to say 
what was crowding her thought.

“ Maharanee dear, 1 wish you 
wouldn't feel so upset.”

“ How you must despise us.”
“ Please! I don’t. To go away 

leaving you thinking anything as un
true as that would be dreadful. I 
am not even angry with Rundhia.”

“ I am more than angry with 
him,”  said the Maharanee. " I  am 
ashamed. Lynn, is it true—it has 
been told to me—that Mrs. Harding 
■aw Rundhia kiss you in the gar
den?"

“ Yea. That, too. was my fault. 
I could have prevented It. I knew

Aunty was looking. I did it to annoy 
her.”

“ Not because you like Rundhia?” 
“ Oh, I like him. He is the hand

somest thing I have ever seen, and 
amusing. I was playing with fire.
1 knew that.”

The Maharanee's worried face re
laxed into a wise smile: “ My dear, 
you don’t know Rundhia if you think 
he won’t try it again! Unless—is it 
true—it has been told to me—that 
Mrs. Harding has decided not to 
stay here any longer?"

“ First train, and first steaiarr for 
home,”  Lynn answered. “ Marching 
orders. At the moment, it hurts 
her to move and she can’t keep 
food down. But the doctor can prob
ably fix that. And she’s brave. She i 
has an iron will. She told me to 
pack my things.”

"And will you do it?”
“ What in the world else can I 

do? I haven't a sous marquis to

“ Well, perhaps I wai mistaken.”

my name. Aunty gives me pocket 
money—no more."

The Maharanee smiled: "Yes. 
Lack of money can make even Run
dhia obey. But it is a limited pow- i 
er. It can be broken.”

“ So I think. But it remains to be 
seen,”  Lynn answered.

“ You are of age? You don’t look 
it, but you are, are you not? If I 
invite you to remain in the palace 
as my guest, will vou accept?”

“ How can I? ”
" I t  would give me very great 

pleasure to provide you with more 
than pocket money. I can easily in
vent a salaried position. You have 
been such a comfort, such a joy to 
me, that your companionship would 
more than justify a requisition on j 
His Highness my husband's excheq- j 
uor. Is it true—it has been told to 
me—that Mrs. limiting threatened 
to—my informant did not clearly un- j 
derstand—I think the word was dis
inherit?”

“ Aunty has threatened that sev
eral times. Today I took her at her 
word," Lynn answered. “ She will 
pay my fare home. After that. I 
go on my own way—earn a living It 
was final.”

“ Can you legally be left without 
money?"

“ I suppose so.”
"You say you will earn a living i 

How? What can you do?”
“ I don't know yet."
“ For such ■ beautiful girl as you 

■re there is always marriage to look

forward to. Is Mrs. Harding not 
afraid of what people may say if 
she should leave you penniless until 
you marry?”

"She isn’t afraid of people. Oth
er people are afraid of her. She 
will simply say 1 was impossible. 
Hut I won’t accept another cent 
from her. Maharanee dear, you 
can't guess. Perhaps I'm as un
grateful and bad as she says. But 
I know what I have had to endure. 
No more humiliation from Aunty 
Harding I I am through.”

"Lynn darling, say nothing until 
you have thought. You haven't had 
time to think. And you are natural
ly prejudiced at the moment, even 
though you are so magnanimous and 
don't admit it. A greater magna
nimity than yours I have seldom 
heard of. Lynn, the offer of a throne 
is not contemptible Shall I write a 
note to Mrs. Harding saying you 
have accepted my invitation to stay 
with us?"

“ Better let me tell her that," said 
Lynn. “ Aunty would blow up. She 
isn't one bit pleasant when she's 
angry. Say you’ve invited me. How 
would (hat be?”

He rather dwelt on the word worth
less, but it made no special impres
sion on me at the time.”

“ Very well, Captain Norwood, I 
will take your statement." The Resi
dent glanced at his watch. “ You’re 
rather late with it. There seems to 
me to be needed some explanation 
when you called this morning.”

" I  didn't know, at that time, that 
\ I had them in my pocket.”

The Resident's face was expres- 
J sionless: "You had better be sure 
! to include that in your statement. 

It’s credible, of course, in view of 
your record. But people might draw 
inferences. Don’t you think so?”  

“ You suggest, sir?”
"Nothing. 1 am offering advice. 

It might be inferred that you ac
cepted these diamonds and said 
nothing about them until you 
learned, let us say at the palace, 
that someone knew about it; and 
that then you hurried to me in a 
rather belated attempt to establish 
innocence. I am simply pointing out 
to you what might be inferred if 
you are not particularly careful ’ ’ 

Norwood stared at the package of 
diamonds. He thought a minute. 

■ Then he looked straight in the Resi
dent’s eyes and spoke quite calmly: 

You appear to me to be hinting
The Maharajah bleated like an old

sheep. A lawyer in a black alpaca _  , . ,
frock coat droned interminable ar- ” ad Y™ heard about these before I 
------ ------ brought them to you?"guments. Documents were pro
duced. Expert witnesses commit
ted artfully evasive perjury. Nor
wood sat at the foot of the long ta
ble. looked, listened, and made end
less notes.

They weren't half through by 
lunch-time. They gave him tiffin in 
the palace, all by himself, in a si
lent room, where a clock ticked as 
loud as fork against plate and he 
caught himself eating in time to the 
hypnotic beat, thinking of diamonds.
Curried mutton and rice. Whiskey 
and soda. Sweet cakes. Fruit. Cof
fee. A cigar. And then back to the 
Council room to listen to more argu
ments that were interrupted by the 
arrival of Rundhia’s Bengali phy
sician, shepherding a servant who 
carried a big blue goblet on a plate 

The Maharajah swallowed his ton
ic and immediately became less 
nervous. Then he asked, in Eng
lish. presumably for Norwood's ben
efit:

“ How is Mrs. Harding?”
Norwood cared less than nothing 

about Mrs. Harding’s feelings at the 
moment, but he couldn't help hear
ing the doctor’s answer:

“ She is not well. But I cannot 
persuade her to take medicine. She 
is petulant—very.”

The Maharajah tried to seem in
credulous of any lady’s petulance:
"Convey my solicitude.”

Norwood managed to escape from 
the conference soon after that. He I 
was away on the horse before the 
sais woke up. He cantered to the 
Residency, where he had to wait in 
the office an exasperating fifteen 
minutes, until the Resident could be 
awakened from his afternoon snooze 
and could get tubbed and come 
downstairs.

“ May I see you alone, sir?”
The Resident nodded. He didn’t 

appear to enjoy the prospect. They 
went into the darkened library, and 
Norwood sat in the same chair that 
Rundhia had occupied. He laid the 
black pnper package of diamonds on 
the table:

“ Take a look at those, sir. 1 
want to turn them over to you. I 
would like to get a receipt, and to 
make a statement in writing.”

The Resident opened the envelope 
and poured the diamonds into his 
hand. He made a wry face and 
poured them back again:

“ Nine?”
“ I haven’t counted them."
“ They look valuable. Where did 

you get them?"
“ 1 am not absolutely certain. 1 

think they must have been slipped 
into my pocket, early this morning, 
by one of the unofficial representa
tives of the temple authorities, who 
met me by appointment, near the 
waterfall.”

“ What were you doing?”
"Inviting myself for a visit of in

spection of the mine. They met me 
lo discuss it."

“ And you say they dropped these 
in your pocket?”

“ 1 believe so. It's a pretty ob
vious attempt to bribe me to write 
a report in their favor."

“ But they said nothing? Not even 
a hint?"

“ One of them, I remember, did 
say he hoped my judgment wouldn't | would be fairly secure.” 
be affected by worthless arguments. , (TO UE CONTINUED>

brought them to you?
“ Yes.”
"Who was your informant?”
" It  was confidential."
"You suspect me of having ac

cepted a bribe?”
" I  reserve my opinion.”
"Very well, sir, you admit that 

someone accused me. 1 want the 
name of the informant. Otherwise 
1 demand my arrest and a court 
martial.”

“ Keep your temper. You have al
ready been reported to me for punch
ing someone's nose.”

“ Whose?"
“ My informant’s nose was bleed

ing."
“ Very well, who was he? I have 

punched no one’s nose. Someone 
has been lying to you about me. 
Surely I have the right to know who 
he is.”

"Captain Norwood, on your word 
of honor, are you telling the truth?”  

"Yes.”
“ Well, perhaps 1 was mistaken. 

Perhaps I inferred it. 1 forget the 
exact words Prince Rundhia cer
tainly intended me to understand 
that you had made his nose bleed.”  

“ Oh. So it was Rundhia. I won
der how the devil Rundhia knew I 
had those diamonds.”

“ Well, did you call on Miss Hard
ing this morning?”

Norwood stared. He looked al- 
| most as if he had been punched in 

the jaw.
“ Yes," he said, after a moment. 

‘T called on Mrs. Harding to take 
her a bottle of fresh iodine. Miss 
Harding saw the diamonds when 
they fell from my pocket.”

“ Is it true that you have been 
paying her a lot of attention?” 

“ No.”
“ You have not had words with 

Rundhia about her?”
"Yes. I did tell Rundhia, last 

night after midnight, that if anything 
should happen to Lynn Harding, I 
would hold him answerable.”

“ Why should you have said that?”  
“ Because 1 like her. 1 suspected 

Rundhia's intentions ”
“ Are you sure she Is nice? Why 

should she have told Rundhia?”
“ I don’t believe she did. Rundhia 

lied, if you ask me. Perhaps a serv
ant told him.”

“ Just a moment, sir. This oc
curs to me. Is Rundhia exactly in 
good standing?”

“ No. Confidentially, speaking off 
the record. I took a recent occasion 
to warn him that one more indiscre
tion might endanger his succession 
to the throne.”

“ 1 suppose.”  said Norwood, “ it 
would be a great deal easier, and 
would cause a lot less trouble, to 
veto him now than to have to de
pose him later on, after he had 
come to the throne?”

"Why, yes, certainly. Even the 
right of veto isn’t anything we like 
to exercise To depose a ruling 
prince, after once having recognized 
his right to the throne—well, it has 
been done. But it isn't good policy, 
if it can be avoided. You see, the 
alternative to Rundhia is Jodha, who 
is an invalid and likely to be child
less. We might be accused of de
posing Rundhia in order to grab 
Kadur. No. If Rundhia should sue* 

i ceed to the throne, his position

H O U S E H O L D
Q U E S T I O N S

Labor Saver.—Part of the pot
and pan washing job can be elim
inated by storing frying fat in 
paper cups which can be discard
ed when empty.

• • •
If lemons are stored in a cov

ered jar in the refrigerator they
will not wither and shrink.

• » »

Candied fruits and raisins for
puddings and cakes should be soft
ened by soaking overnight m fruit
juice.

• • •
Cool Foods.—Never put hot 

foods into the refrigerator. Wait 
until they have cooled.

Srminrl Feature*

OPPORTUNITY

“ I T  IS the proper function o f govrrn- 
*  inrnl lo prevent llie erection of any 

unnatural harrier* to the equality o f op
portunity. Itul h hen equality of oppor
tunity ia a»>urrd, aovrrninenl ahould 
interfere a* little a- po—ihle with the 
normal a r lit ilie *  o f the people anil (lie 
normal proeeanea o f trade and induxlry.’* 
— t  . S. .Senutor Carter C lou .

WOMEN! Relieve “Trying Days* 
by taking Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Pre
scription over a period of tune. Helps 
build physical resistance by improving 
nutritional assimulation.—Adv.

That Which Reigns
At 20 years of age the will 

reigns; at 30. the wit; and at 40, 
the judgment.—Grattan.

To relieve
CONSTIPATION

Take one or two tablet* o f Fx-I.ax before 
retiring. It taste* ju*t like delicioua choc
olate. No spoons, no bottles! No fuss, 
no bother! F x-Ia x  ia easy to use and 
pleasant to take! In the morning you have 
an easy, comfortable bowel movement. 
F.x-Lax work* gently, without strain or 
discomfort. Except for the pleasant relief 
you enjoy, you scarcely realize you have 
taken a laxative. Available at all drug 
stores in economical 10* and 25* boxes.

r  V  | a  V  The Origmol
L / A  A  CHocolotad Ln aotiv*

At Palace and Cottage
With equal pace, impartial Fate 

knocks at the palace, as the cot
tage gate.—Horace.

WHY SUFFER Functional

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

Lydia t .  Plnkham't V o ft ta b lo  Compound 
Hat Helped Thouftandt I

F**w * o m * n  tod ay  do  not h ave  aom e nlgti of
functional trou b le . M iv b o  y o u 'v e  n o ticed  
Y O U R S E L F  f i t t in g  r«eU**aa, m oody, m-rvitua, 
d r t»r»***••<! lately — your work too  much for you — 

Th en  t r v  L yd ia  E. F ink  ham 's V eg e tab le  
C om pound  to  help qu ie t unstrung nereaa. 
re lic v* m on th ly  pain (cram p*, backache, 
headache) and weak d iz z y  fa in tin g  apolla 
duo to  functional diaordera. F o r o v e r  60 
year* P inkham 'n  Com p ou n d  has h elped  hun
dreds o f thousands o f w eak , ru ndow n  ner
vous wom en. T ry  if/

Freeman and Slave
He is a freeman whom the truth 

makes free, and all are slaves be
sides.— Cowper.

1 J  SOOTHES CHAFED SKIN / V r i

M o r o l i n e I /
WHITE PETROLEUM J E L L Y  '■ w w j

V ic to ry  of Peace
Peace hath her victories no less 

renowned than war.—Wilde.

Jo Relieve 
MiseryX V ® *

66
LIQUID lABUTS SAL VC. NOSt MOPS

Good Merchandise
C on  Be C O N S IS T E N T L Y  Adyertited
•  BUY ADVERTISED OOODS •
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Id  Hur utid I cblDher

entered the poetoffi'ce at Robert Lee, Coke County, Texas, 
as second class mail matter, unuer an act of Congress 

o f March J. IS. 9.

S IB S C K IF T R N  R A IL S
$1.00 a year in tcxaa- 4>i.oo a year elsewhere.

..... .. "  " " ' T ■!=*’ ~ “  I lars
CITATION BY PUBLICATION Jabez Ellis, Sarah E. Reid, Wil-

That on the said 24th day of 
March, A. D. 1935), the defend
ants unlawfully entered upon 
said land and premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withholds from her 
the poseaaion thereof, to her 
damage, in the sum of Eleven 
Thousand Dollars.

I l l
That the reasonable annual 

rental value of said land and; 
premises is Seven Hundred Dol 1

v ice-President Garner—
Will Ha Respond to Call

As Presidential Candidate?

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

IV
Plaintiff further represents 

that she and those under whom 
she holds title have had con
tinuous peaceable mid adverse 
posessiou o f said land and 
premises, cultivating, useing and!

names enjoying the same, and paying 
' all taxes thereon each year as 
they accrued, and claiming the 
same under deeds duly registered 
for more than five years next 
preceeding her ejection ihere- 
irom by said defendants, by

<© M 'lrynre t  itnurkr-  U tilt
Picture of John Nance Garner presiding over destinies of United States Senate.

, li<.ui A. t.eiu, oecige A. Butler, 
i George J. Duller, J. Jenkins,

To the Snenff or any Constable James M. Robertson, Frank 
ni tuke touuty, Greeting: | Lerch, Wiiiiam B. Kelly, W. S.

You are Hereby Commanded Kelly, 11- B. Tarver, A. R. John- 
Ki summon J. H. F. uiliuaau, son, R. . McKee, J. C. McKee 
Ebeuczer Aldrich, Samuel Alien, and Lena Watson, the 
Isaac Vi. Vvoou, N. G. King, Na- and places o f res.dence o f the 
Uiaiuel G. Kmg, John Ellis, Na- unknown heirs and the legal 
thaiuel Gouuard, Abner Kice, representatives o f each said 
Harry S. twice, W.ilium Alien parties oei.ig unknown to plain- 
I duI, Simon J. vVooUbury, Jabez U .f and ml ol said parties so 
Lins, oiuau d Kern, V>iiiuan A. Coriij iaiin.a ol being s.yled de- -, , , ,
Keid. Geoi.e a . Duller, George ie m-oAo, and lor cause o f action reason which s. e has acquired 
J. Duuer, a. Jenkins, wa.,ius M. pm.nun rep.esents to the court, lub lu,e thereto under the fi%e 
Ku.yv, isoii, r i aim Dercn, G d- mat on or about the 24th day >’ears ,slaj Uj°  ° f  limitation here 
ham b rveiiy, u . B. Kelly, Ii. o* March, A. D. 1939, she was now pleaded and asserted.
B. Tarver, a . K. Johnson, A W. lawfully seized and possessed of i Y
McKee, J. C. McKee and Lena the following described land and * laintiff further represents 
Watson, and the unknown heirs premises, situated in Coke ,* aJ*-l.V  u.im1° i* whom
and legai representatives and County, Texas, holding and sae bolds title, claiming to have 
the unknown neiis aim Kgul claiming the same in fee simple, a #9°“  and Perfect ti le to said 
represeauu.ves ol die uimnow n to-wit: ,an,‘j  aml P^^ises. have had and
heirs oi j . ir. F. Oiunauii, r.be- FIRST TRAC T: 270 acres of hdd actual, continuous, peace- 
nezer AliDndi, Samuel Alien, land, more or less, being all the ;V)le and adverse possession
Isaac W. Wtou, N. g . K.ng, Aa- George Gurkell Survey Number thereof, under lawful fence a n d , ____________________ _____________________ ___

uHOO* ^outuu’u,^^oiicr^Kice* cate N o iV X 'i i o n U ^ l ’ t i T  U* T .a ln n g ^ e ^ m ^  t h e S J  # 50 and each of them .*th* palintiff
Harry S. luce, Wm.mn a i .cu F. Cl u min, Nov. bill 1SS5, by L r  ^ / e  than ter* years next * thoutTeffaVnVht be Qu ted in her title thereto, for
Han, oimou J. Vvoouuury, Jabez I ’Mcut No. o.b  \ oiume 16 ta .e  preceding her ejection therefrom n tu ith ^ tv  l a i  ? L  COsts? o f suit, andfor genera! and 
Dins, Oman D. Kuo, g  .mum A. aim except 50 acres o ff  o f the b-v 8:1,1 defendants, and hits " J V « 1 nld L  in er fed  at ,a w ° r in  ^ u ity
imm, cw .igc A. Duller, George Last s.de o f muu Survey con- thereby acquired full title there- a n d - ™ . ' • / ' !  ?; u> whlch *be may be justly en-
J. Butler, J. Jenkrns, Jame* M. veyed by John Saul et ux Jos.e ;<> .*J>e Main if f  should L  „ hi. • Jltled:

, ________  _______  represents
Waiaon, by making puuiicaL.oii| SECOND 1 RAC l : 2b'91 -j acres that each and all of said de* 
of lias LiUiL.ou once »n eacn o f land, n.ore or less out of Lie  fenda;:ts are asserting some
weeiv io r  iv>ur successive weer.* i.ast Por ion o f  Burvey No. 
prc.iuus wo u ic rctu in  day h c ie - ' l.,p8. Abstract No. 604, C e it if i-  
ol, in Svine uewspaper puobsucd cate No. 311, in the name o f 
iu  your Lc4iirt.y, ii tn«.ie ue a Cia.borne Rector, and patened to 
uewspapar publisiied tneieiii, but sa.d Claiborne Rector. Sept, 
ii not, Uit n m tne nearest 2i th. 1861, by patent No, 571, 
County w n tre a newspaper is \ ol. 12, descritjed by m etes and 
QuoUsoed, to appear at Die next bounds as follow s : 
rtgurar term o i tu « 1 V’ ,K “ 4

that she recover against the de- 
character of rhrht, title, claim or fondants and each o f them fc>>- 
in.erest in and to sa.d land and the title and jxissession o f sa;d 
premises, and the nature o f land and premisies. and that 
which is unknown to plaintiff, she have her writ o f possession, 
and plaintiff is unable to ascer- and for judgment cancelling all 
tian, and plaintiff further rep- rights, titles, claims, and int^r-

i . j  * a . . . . J D U I I  v l U i  II U l v l  UII| NI IwW  11 IK
turn to defendants as provided how you have executed the same- 
l,v law and upon h e a iw  hereof G IV[, N UNDER M y |[AND

resents that aJl such rights, est asserted by said defendants (SE A L )

and the Seal o f said Court, at 
office in Robert Lee, Texas this 
the 5th day o f March A. D. 1940. 

W ILLIS  SMITH, Clerk, 
District Court, Coke County. 
By Beatrice Taylor, Deputy.

Diiunct I BEGINNLNG at the S. E. Cor-
Coui i o f  Coke County, to oe 
hoiutu a i tne c o u il House tiicre- 
« i ,  in i.uoc.t L.ce, lexzs, on me 
•«rt.ouU .uonuay ill A p .  il a . L>. 

l>-«u, Uie Mune oemg tile 6Ui uay 
ol April A . u. i j t O ,  tnen and 
Uleic to answer a petition Hleu 
in »anl Court on tne 6Ui day oi 
April A . L>. lJod, in a suit, num
bered on tile docket of said

ner of said Survey No. 1598, 
LiMborne Rec:or;

THENCE N- 78 degrees W. 
1100 varas, st. md. made for the 
N. E. Corner o f Young Car- 
rutiiers Survey No. 1299, and S. 
W. Comer of this tract;

IH L N gE  N 12 deg. E. 950 
varas, Stat.e in a drawr; 

THENCE S. 78 deg. E. 480
Cuui t as .No. l io  », whema | vai as stake for imier comer of 
JessiM Leona Lord et v.r, a.e tius tract;
FiamiUia, anu J. ii. F. Oitmawm 
•l ai, a. e neuehuanU, 
said peui.oa tutegiiig*
Nw. i  *04.
I h L  STATE OF TEXAS 
CUC.N lt Ur COKE: 
in Die D*Htnct Court of Coke 
Coumy, iexas.
OC i b lin k  TERM, A. D. 1939. 
lO  In L  HulnurABLE  D ii-

THENCE N 12 deg. E. at 300 
varas. Cross \ellow Wolf Creek 
and rece ss s.iid creek at 9->0 
vrs. stake in bed of said creek 
lor the most Northern North
west corner of this tract, this 
s ake being in the North line of 
Claiborne Rector Survey No. 
1698, and South hne of George

jLUeu Hall. Simon J. Wooduury,

(, , vcy No. 1597;
C0KL THENCE S. 78 deg. E. with 

C U L N T i, IL X A S . south line of sa.d Gurkell Sur-
vr , •  , . . vey 620 vrs. S t  md. on side of
Now comes Jtss.e Leona Lord. h)U for N j.- Q^mer o f this 

joined herein pro forma by her* sur%ey .
flUiiliUUU, Ahk t  . Lo ci, VC ho 1 V- fr i i i  v /M' C to  f|p(r \V, 1900
side in M.L-neli County, lexaa, HU M  L S. U  deg. Wn 19JU
hennaiter cMied T)la.nuif, com-|vrs- to th‘‘ Plac«  of 
plaining of J ii. F. Uiinuum,
Ebenezer Aldrich. Samuel Allen,
Isaac W. Wood, N. G. Kmg. Na
thaniel G. King, John Ellis, .Na- 
Ihamei Gouuard, Abner Rice, 
i Larry S. Dice, W .ilium Alien 
Hail, Simon J. Woodbury, Jai>< z 
Ellis, Baran E. Held, W imam A.
Re,d, George A. Butler, (*tv>:ge
J. Butler. J. Jenkins, James M.
Robertson, T rank Lerch, W .1- 
ham S. Keiley, W S. Kelly, ii.
B Tarver, A. ii. Johnson, K. W .
McKee, J. C. McKee and Lena 
Wa t.aon, the resiuence of each! 
and all o f the said parties being 
unknown to plaintdf, and also! 
complaining of the unknown • 
heirs and legal representatives 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of the unknown, 
heirs of JHF Oltmann, Kbeiita r 
Aldrich. Samuel Allen, Isaac W ..
Woixi, N. G. King, Nathaniel G-
K . ng, Na hamel liodda.u, Abner 
Rice, harry S. Rice, W’il.iam,

Wailing For a Sail 
The Modern Merchant 
Doesn't wait for CARI.S 

^  HE ADVERTISES ^

n

J&S&JIJ) 3900 Facts That Co?icem You A 'o. 16 o f  a S e r in

I
;«,

||
»

1

1 - ^ . .

'  .. M. c,3 V*

’l l THANKS FOK A LOVELY EVENING...”
A  new kind of beer retailing is bringing

wholesome r  erection to millions of Americans!

America’s new kind of beer retailer wants 
to sell Rood beer, of course. but he is also 
keenly awe. cf n.s social r -spon:ability to 
the commur.;ty. He mat s sure that his 
place :s clean and inviting—and scrupu
lously fre.' of anti social influences of any 
kind.

The Brewing Industry wants all of 
beer's retailers to be of this type. W e  do 
not want any other kind. And we are taking

action to eliminate any abuses in beer 
retailing that may occur

W e  have instituted a new plan ...  now 
in effect in a few  states and being ex
tended as rapidly as possible . to protect 
your right to drink good beer in decent 
surroundings. May w e tell you about it . . 
in an interesting free booklet? W rite  
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 
19 Fast 40th Street, New  York. N. Y

BEEF!...a beverage of moderation y f ' v
- J -  * 1

H  iq j
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1 i r e  c s a i
Uig Reductions In
DAYTON TIRES 

AND TUBES!
All motorist are urged to take 

advnatage ot this great and rare

Money Saving Event

Distributors for Nataralube Motor 
Oii and San - Tex Batteries. Bat

tery Recharging a Speciality.

10 w e s  r H arris  a v e .
and

R A D IO S  j {  S E R V IC E
NEW a TRAINED  

A '  TEC,11- 
USED _  D NICIAN

Dial I.JL 1 ' N  211 No. 
57441 | 0 ,  Chadbourne

«AN  ANGELO, TEXAS

R obert M assie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMHALMEUS. 
SUPERIOR

1 AMBULANCE SERVICE

D r. R . J. W u rren
D EN TIST

201 Central Natl >u*l Bank 

Sau A n ge lo , I rian 
Ph. Ot. 4429 Rea. 34192

T ra d e r  limine 
end 1 u rn it lire 

For Sale or T rade

What Have You?
C. L. P R It  E 

710 N. Ckad baa Augah

* * 9  we 9** y?u
J ixdoLlall?

w J ’ D lo ve  to go ,”  Betty 
says, h e r  fa c e  a ll 

smiles.

The young fe llow  she 
met Saturday— the one 
Dad l ik e d  so well —  is 
c a l l in g  to  su gges t a
movie.

There used to he long, 
lonesome evenings. But 
since Dad got n telephone 
. . . w e ll ,  B e tty  has a
beau.

T o  the Betty’ s o f  this 
w orld— as well as to the
rest <if us--- the telephone
b r in gs  happiness, gives 
p le a su re . I f  you don't 
have one in your home, 
y o u 'r e  m iss in g  som e
thing. Ask at our busi
ness oflice . . . today.

THE Si'S ANGELO 
TU.LPUON E COMPANY

N OT in cash, of courts. Wa’ra speaking of its tqulvalfS.
But here is something for you to consider:

•very year this newspaper brings you at lead three <msW 
standing novels in aerial form. Purchased as books each 
would coat not lest than 12. making a total expenditure of at 
least |0 per year. *
Like yourself, we could find plenty of usee for that K. 
member of the family is always in need of a new pair of 
or some other necessity. But at the tame time your require
ments for good reading material must be met. By accepting 
these three novels each year we feel you are treating yourestf 
to real enjoyment, at the same time giving your parse s 
substantial boost. »
These novels are a source of constant pride to ua. Every year 
we select them from the season’s most outstanding beet seller^ 
offered in serial form by a large newspaper syndicate ergante. 
tion. We’d like to feel that you—as a subscriber—always look 
forward to reading the coming installment in the next 
It gives us a great satisfaction to know that here is 
reason why our paper is popular in the home.
feu  are invited to begin reading 
m - novels now. Theta ^urular brief 
visits to fictionland w>* prove a 
delightful interlude from your warb- 
a-day activities. And it will make 
as happy to know that yoa a n  

■joyamnt from

_ High Spots on Record-Breaking Run -

Signs o f  the times in a m otor age— these highway markers tell the story o f  a 
two-year, 100,000-mile truck test run recently completed by Chevrolet. In  
Canada, M exico and every state o f  the Union, the truck operated on all types 
o f highways and under every  conceivable weather hazard, setting a new world 
mark for sustained and certified autom otive operation, under the sanction and 
official observation o f the American Autom obile Association. The unit earned 
a 4,590-pound “ payload.”  An average o f  15.1 miles per gallon o f fuel was m ain
tained throughout the 100,000 miles, at an average operating speed o f 33.07 
miles per hour. O il m ileage was correspondingly high— 1,072 miles per quart.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

We are  a u th o r iced to a n 
n ou n ce the fo llo w in g  f'.um li- 
b i t s  fo r  th e  O l lire  n ex t-above  
th e ir  n am e a, au h jec t ti* the 
A c tion  o f  the D em o cra tic  P r i-  
tuury, Ju ly 27, 1910.

Announcements are Cush.

For lli»tr ict Attorney 
Slat Judicial * it* rict

0 . C. FISHER 
re-election

C O K E  C O U N T Y , T E X A S

For County Judge A
Ex o ffic io  School Supt.

M cNEIL W YLIE  
(re-election)

For County A Dint. Clerk

W ILL IS  SMITH
(re-election)

For ' ouuty Sheriff. A
lax  Assessor-Collector

FR AN K  PERC IFU LL 
(re-election)

Fort.nuiily ireaaurer

Mrs. B. M. GRAM LING 
(re-election)

Plant For B^auly and Bounty
FRUIT TREES pay bountiful dividends 

in Health Happiness and M o n e y !

P e s t h f i ,  P lu m s , P ea rs , F i^s , 

D e n ie s ,  J u ju b e * , P ecan s , e tc .

ORNAM ENTALS provide n Wealth o f BEAUTV 
Rosea, Bulbs, Evergreens, Flower Shrubs, Shade Tr

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

WHITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE of Information and Dsacrlptlor

RAMSIY’ S AUSTIN NURSERY
AU STIN , TEXAS

iiaimmiiiuumiiiniuiiimiiKiwiuii

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No 1

H. C. VARNADORE 
(re-election)

For Commiaaioner I’rct No. 3

T- R. II \RM UN
(*•«» election )

FOR WEALTHS SAKE- 

Drink Plenty ot

FRESH MILK
Delivered Twice Dailv

■lH l v ‘s I Cm io 
I s Ta ilin g

:io
0 DAIRY

Phone 7004
iiiiMiiotH lawniiiimciiiiimiiiiioNiiniiiiiic
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Ret'orda— For What?

Some may think it foolhardy for 
•  man to risk his life adding an
other few miles to a record, or 
diving another few feet deeper 
into the ocean, ^ut these men 
are doing something for science. 
But others—

A Jugoslavian played cards con
tinuously for 56 hours to establish 
a record. A smoking record is 
held by an Englishman, who 
smoked 144 cigarettes in 14 hours’ 
continuous chain-smoking. Then 
there's an American, William 
Fischlcr by name, who balanced 
11,300 matches on a b o tt le  m 30 
hours. And a San Francisco stu
dent holds a kissing record. He 
liissed 40 girls in five minutes.

All for what*

l*rest*rving Frtfdoni
No free government, or the 

blessings of liberty, can be pre
served to any people but by a 
■firm adherence to justice, mod
eration, temperance, frugality and 
virtue, and by a frequent recur
rence to fundamental principles. 
— Patrick Henry.

Weak, Tired People
Get “New Lease on Lifen

ARB yoo wr»k, run-down—spprtite poor" 
.Does the siî htrat eS.ort exhaust you to 
th« point you feel Lfe isn't worth bviog’ This 

is often Nature's dtugn siftAsl and here s 
•enMitiou.il news! Mrs. Laura Coni, 900 Cum
berland S treet, G loucester C ih .  N . J. wntaa: 

so ta’ «4, treat and out *’ f sorts But oftsr 
t o k f i '  l ) r .  P w r r i 'i  ihsidm M u tu a l  a
mhtU t  fttt mar* tike toting, had m art energy, 
mud frtt Itkr mysr.'f oeafn ”

Th is  great m edicine, form ulated by a prac
tic ing physician, helps you corrbat th *t w eak, 
run-down fe e in g  tw o  ways: (1 ) It  stimulates 
th a  appetite. (2 ) I t  prom otes flow  o f gastric 
ju ices. Th is, you cat m ors ; your d igestion  Im
p roves; your body ge t*  areater n on a h ir .en t, 
n od  m this acientiAc w av helps aatuxa build up 
jo u r  pep, energy so d  resistance.

So successful has Dr. P ie rc e 's  G o ld en  
M ed ica l D iscovery been  that over 30 m illion  
bo ttles have already been used. P roo f o f its 
rem arkable benefits. G et Dr. P isses * !  u o ld en  
M ed ica l D iscovery from  your druggist today. 
L e t  it help you fe e l jo y fu lly  a live agam — fu ll 
o f  pep and energy.

Though II Hurts
Justice and truth are absolutely 

essential to the highest friendship; 
we respect a friend all the more 
because he is just and trie, even 
when he hurts our pride and mor
tifies us most.—O. S. Marden.

BILIOUS?
M ara  I ,  U a i m  R . l i . f  a fR . l i . f  o f  

Bot *• SJu**iUi
If m  think i 
act miitur. ;uat try Hue 

laaative.

M « f  f'-an •«< k Iwwdarlwa. s^stlm,
with u «a »| «U a a .

Without Risk drungtflt Makr the tMt 
•f » « *  drliebsed. M u ra  the boa to a t  I
rvfewd lh» purrkaw
O T fc t t  i  Pa ir _  _

Wr •  i|

Truth and a Sunhrjm
Truth is as impossible to be 

soiled by any outward touch as 
the sunbeam Milton

FOR HEAD  
COLDS

. . . rinh-out 
dogging misarioi 
-rusk-in vitalizing 

neaimq o i r .

To handle a 
head cold you've 
got to  have 
enough air. 
Note mutt he 
open to let re
freshing, pep • 
giving, healing
air get in And ius« 2 drops Penetro Nose 
Drops will instantly Mart you on the "open- 
Ooae' way out of cold Muffed misery.

Remember, free and eaiy breathing 
takes che kick out of head colds—helps 
cut down the time these colds hang on 
So. fur earn, added freedom from colds 
this winter - head off head colds' misery 
srith genuine Penetro Nose Drops.
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Sharpens Our Skill
Our antagonist is our helper 

Burke

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

| llrlp Tlirtii ( Jrsntr t hr llluod 
o f  Harmful llody Waste

Y o u r h idnvvs i f  e «>n «*»n fly  l l t « r !n |  
4 *a? e  m atter from  f hv bios*! at ream . Rut 
kidneys MasvtiMa lag Is Umw work—4a 
n ot act ns N a tu re  in tended fa il to  rv- 
m o v o  im p u rities  th a t . If reta iw ed. m ay 
p o isoa  th e  sys tem  s o d  sp oo l tko  whuio 
b o d y  m ach inery .

S ym p to m s  m a r  h o  nagging harkacha, 
pvta ia ivn t headache. a tta ck s  of diaaineaa, 
g e tt in g  op s igh ta , sw e llin g , pufTineaa 
under tha aye#— a fee lin g  .d  nervous 
a n « le ty  and loao o f pep  and otrength .

o th e r  a igns o f k id n ey  or b ladder d is
o rd er are eom etim ee burn ing, scan ty erf 
to o  frequen t u rin ation .

T h e re  should be no dou b t that p rom pt 
trea tm e n t Is w iser than  neglect U se 
D oa n  * B ills . D o a s ’ s h ave  been w inn ing 
■avr fr iend s fo r  m ore than fo rty  years. 
T h e y  h ave  a nation  w -ic reput .
Are fscom  m ended b y  gra te fu l people tha 
s o s n tr y  o ve r. A sk  go u r ne ighbort

DoansPills

Alert Scandinavian Countries Safeguard Neutrality

I i ^

L

There Was a If ay.
And Lass Knew It!

'T'VVO people were walking along 
*  a road together. One waa a 

young woman, the other a hand
some farm lad. The farm lad 
was carrying a large pail on his 
back, holding a chicken io one 
hand, a cane in the other, and 
leading a goat. They came to •  
dark lane.

Said the girl: “ I ’m afraid to 
walk here with you. You might 
try to kiss me.”

Said the farm lad: “ You need 
not be afraid. How could I kiss 
you with all this I ’m carrying?”  

“ Well, you might stick the can# 
in the ground, tie the goat to it, 
and put the chicken under the 
pail,”  was the ready reply.

CLASS I F I ED
DEPARTMENT

OPPORTUNITY

REMEDY

HOSTETTER’S b itte r s
Pap Up ■Uvnouu* Ud w  , h»wl.

BABY CHICKS

Though Norway, Sweden and Denmark have managed to remain neutral in the current European war, 
the Scandinavian countries are prepared to defend themselves if necessary. Left: A typical Danish trooper 
ready to do his bit for freedom. Right: Norse machine gunners pictured during war games on the far northern 
border of their country. The Norwegian army has adopted many of the winter campaign tactics which proved 
so valuable to the Finns.

P U i r H C Iu *°*T|> s u n n  iw m
w  n i l v V I w i N o  1 'r ip p ie s 1 No i '  t ills ' w  Par ISP 
W e G uarantee L iv e  D elive r?  W# f ‘ag I'omtagm. 
A T L A S  C H IC K  C O ,  S C  L o u U .  M o .

LUMBER

Gentle, hut Tough! That’s New Testing Maehine

The world's most powerful testing machine is pictured at the New Kensington. Pa., laboratory of the Alu
minum Company of America. The huge machine has a capacity of 3.000.000 pounds in compression and 1,000,- 
000 pounds in pulling power. Shown at right is a solid oak tree trunk, smashed by a million pounds of pres
sure. Despite its tremendous size, the machine is capable of delicate work. Inset shows a hearty Faster chick 
stepping forth from an egg. neatly cracked by the pow erful machine.

Champ Slugger Demonstrates to Rookies Visitor to U. S.

F I  I A  Quality I .u m b e r  sold direct. 3 a v s  
SO Truck drliNt rv Write for Catalogue. 
Fast Teaas Sawmill*. Avlnger, Touts.

ROSE BUSHES
IIOSKS— W h o le s a le  a n d  r e ta i l .  70 varieties. 
W r it e  f r e e  b o o k le t  In  r o lo r a .  s u g g e s t io n s , 
story I t . . .  t ie ld . ,  T ile r ,  T r ia s .  |TA.S»

BUT TWO-YEAR-OI.D KIE.I.D CROWS
ROSES f r o m  g r o w e r  a n d  » a v e  Priced aa 
io w  a a live c e n ts  Variety a n d  price Uat 
on  re q u e s t  WIGGINS IlKOS., KT. I. 
TYLE R . TEXAS. (IA S I

COTTON
L O N E  S T A R  le a d s  th e  H eld  fu r  p ro d u c 
t ion . s ta p le , tu rn ou t. 3S y e a r s  su ccm -ift i*  
b r e e d in g  P r i v a t e  g in  W e  g i v e  y o u  b e t t e r  
v a lu e  S ta te  R e g is t e r e d  C o tton  B r e e d e r s .  
J n e . ( i e r h a m  A  s . n .  W a r * .  T e s a s .  iT A S t

FARMS FOR SALE
A N  I D E A L  F A R M  H O M E

2IS  a c r e s ,  h ig h ly  Im p ro v e d ,  n e a r  W a c o . 
20» a c r e s  in  c u lt iv a t io n .  A s  fin e  la n d  a s  
th e r e  Is  In T e x a s .  W r it e  
N .  M . G A Y .  W A C O . T E X A S .  I T  A S *

(riant Hailstones
We all know the man who talks 

about hailstones “ as big as your 
fist.”  but at Potter. Texas, there 
fell a hailstone that measured 17 
inches in circumference. Even 
this is by no means a record, for 
the biggest measured hailstone 
was 9̂ 4 by by 41 i inches.

Some yarns about hailstones 
take a lot of swallowing, but in 
Africa and India there are excep
tionally heavy falls. In 1936 the 
Transvaal was hit by a hailstorm 
and in half an hour the country
side was three feet deep in hail! 
Cows and men surprised in the 
open had their skulls shattered, 
and thousands of acres of crops 
were destroyed.

Johnny Mise. first baseman for the St. Louis Cardinals and batting 
rhampion of the National league last season, takes his turn at bat during 
spring prartire in the Cardinals’ training camp at St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Rookies gather around to get an idea of how the champ got that way.

Rene Blum, brother of the former 
premier of France, as he arrived 
recently in New York. His liner 
also brought an allied mission to 
Washington, the purpose of which is 
believed to be the soothing of Ameri
can fadings vhirh have been dis
turbed by blockade incidents.

AWFUL CASE
of ugly surfaca

PIMPLES
We want to help!

No matter what you’va tried for die- 
figuring aurfare pimples and blemiahaR 
without success— here’s on amazingly 
successful Doctor’s formula—powerfully 
soothing 7.rwo— which quickly relieves 
1nttn.se itching and at arts right in to help 
nature promote FAST healing. Itanuita 
from few days' use of Zemo should thrtt 
you! Praised from coast to coast. So 
clean, dainty yet no E FF E C T IV E . 
Liquid or Ointment form. Feed in beak 
homes yet coats only 3ftf, 00*, $L

Bureau of Standards

A  B U SIN ESS organization 
which wants io get the 

moil for the money self up 
standards by which to judge 
what it offered Io it, just aa in 
Washington the government 
maintains a Bureau of Standards. 
•  You can have your own Bureau 
of Standards, Coo. Just consult 
the advertising columns of your 
newspaper. They safeguard 
your purchasing power every 
day of every year.

/
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* UKE SPEED m  
I  ON A  PACING 606-SLED 

BUVNOFtol MY CIGARETTE. 
I KNOW‘FROM EXPERIENCE 

THE EXTRAS IN SMOKING 

PLEASURE GO WITH. 
S lo w  BUOm H Gi l SMOKE 

CAMELS THEY BURN SLOWER 
| -— ►SMOKE MILDER T j  

^  AND COOLER! tJ .\

tu tecctit laboratory »«»»».
C A M E L S  burnc<1.25%  fU u tr  
thantbo.vcragcof the 15 other 
of t h e 'la r g c i t - t e l l in g  brand*
tee* d - - * l o w c r  than any ot 
them. T h a t  m ean s the »*-
enKc.atmok.ngp/wequaKb

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA
m ess , extra f la v o r -

• S S 3

SWITCH TO •

s o ^ « ^ , YOir
TH* ••W.W.

Friday, Murch 22, 1940 ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

<He
Just His Luck 

“ Yes, poor old Jonta#. 
ways was unlucky."

“ Do you think .so?"- •
“ Yes, if a weight fell frpm his 

mind it would surely fall on his 
pet corn." * •' ' •

Signals Mixed *
First Scrubwoman—She wants 

me to have a finger in the pie, 
but 1 smelt a rat an' nipped it in 
the bud.

Second—My, Mrs.. Harris, how 
you mix your semaphores. •

, __ •

HouseholdNeius

STARTED OFF WRONG

“ Where did you first meet ytour 
wife?”

“ I don’t remember now, but I ’ ll 
bet I had to wait for her." *

THIS SEASON BRINGS EGGS AND .MORE EGGS
(S ee  R ecip es  B e low )

‘ Ah Thin as Thin.’
Gold is one of the most mal

leable of metals ufid can be ham
mered otif into sheets oi)e 300,000th 
.of an inch in thickness. Goldbeat
er’s skin is the. base on which the 
beaten gold is imposed. The gold 
itself is known as gold leaf, and 
it is of amazing thinness. Hence 
the necessity for a suitable base 
to carry .it..

The best leaf is made from 23 
carat gold, and is usually beaten 
out until it is only one 280,000th 
of an inch in thickness.

C a M & P & I
T H R O A T

D o n  y o u r  t h r o a t  fe«»l 
prick ly  when you  ■ w a llow  

d u e  t o  a c o ld ?  B e n e f i t  
from  L u d en ’t  np«K tal fo r
m u la . C o n ta in s  c o o l in g  
m enthol that helps bring 
qu ick re lie f. D o n ’t suffer 
a n o t h e r  s e c o n d .  G a t  
L u d e n ’s fo r  th a t  “ s a n d 
pap er th ro a t !"

LU D E N ’ S 5*
Menthol Cough Drugs

For an Easter Feast

liltlMMlXC baskets of 
tasty vegetables, uni
formly excellent. That's 
your reward f rom 
Ferry's Seeds. Displays 
in stores everywhere.

FERRY’S
Z 2^ S E E D S

The Easter season brings eggs- 
and more eggs to the tablys^of the 

whole* world, it 
scorns. There are 
tinted eggs, eggs 
with dainty and 
intricate patterns 
adomjng their 
fclossy shells, and 
tytgs det'kod out 

to look like EasteY bunnies.
Eggs may be decorated, too, with 

gaily colored stickers—and if you're 
clever with your fingers, you can 
make a giddy blonde or demure 
brunette egg, sporting a new Easter 
bonnet! Use bright blue round stick
ers for eyes, and a tiny gummed 
heart for a mouth. Or, if you like, 
paint in the features, and tint the 
“ cheeks’’ with ordinary water color 

.paints. Cotton or fringed crepe pa
per may be glued on to resemble 
hair, and an Easter bonnet is made 
from a tiny paper nutcup, bits of 
colored paper, and a tiny feather or 
artificial flower. \

When the bunny comes around 
with his gift of eggs,- keep him as 
a guest at your

(\ ,

Prophet in Reverse
The historian is a pfophet look

ing backward.—Schlegel.

Uu.i OUTSTANDING BLADE VALUE

fcrr.jnS 10 for 10 Cents
p -.lT.r l  cuprt.cs co.. s t . lo u is , m o .

Im 'ufain oJ,
uou/i U yetune.!

Gone W ith 
The W ind

SPECIAL MOVIE EDITION

Complete, unabridged; 
the same thrilling story 
for w hich  1,000,000 
people paid $3 a copy, 
plus 14 pages of "stills" 
from the movie in tech
nicolor!

« » / , 69 !
If you can't jrrt It tocilly, tend us the 

coupon below

1)1 A i m s : llcr* « a certain, t i ly  profit- 
maker.W rile luruuf(enerotiadiscount plan.

The Nfacniillan Co.,
60 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. G
Send me copies of GONE
W ITH  T i l l :  ViWND (M ovie  
Edition) at 69c.

Name___

Address____ _

-State -

E a s t e r  table.
He’ll bff‘H delight 
to children and 
grownups alike if 
hiS basket is filled 
with candy eggs 
that the children 
themselves can ea(.

But Easter Sunday demands more 
than eggs in the wpy. of food! It’s a 
day of -fcaatihg affd most of us plan 
and plot for weeks ahead tn give the 
family a truly delicious'at)d unusual 
rueal. Leg of lamb or l>akgd.ham 
are the traditk>nal; foods' around 
whigh most of us plan our Easter 
menus. Either may be used in the 
menu below, to excellent advantage.

Broiled Grapefruit halves 
Roast Leg ot Lamb or Baked Ham

New Potatoes With Parsley 
Asparagus •

• * i * Spring Salad
Hot Rolls • • Butter • •

. Boston Cream Pie
You’ ll find another Easter menu 

and' additional recipes, too,'in my 
cook book '(Easy Entertaining.’’ 

llostsA Cream Pie. «.
Vi cup butter
1 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs (well beaten)
H i cups cuke flour
Vi teaspoon salt »* * ‘

• • l* i  teaspoons baking powder .
■M cup milk" .
1 teaspoon vanilla extract • 

.Cream butter and add sugar grad
ually. Add eggs. Mjx and sift '«H • 
dry lngredieutS and add alternately 
with the milk and Vanilla extract, t 
beginning .and ending with the flour 
truxtyre. Bake in 2 well-greased, 
layer-cake pans ift moderate' hot 
oven (365 degrees Fahrenheit). for 
20 to 25 minutes. When cool, put 
together with Boston cream pie fill
ing and sprinkle top with powdered 
sugar.

Hostdn Cream Pie Filling.
. , cup. sugar

Vi cup bread flour 
teaspoon fait

2 cups scalded milk
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Mix all dry ingredients and add 
scalded milk gradually. Cook 10 
minutes in top of double boiler, stir
ring constantly until mixture thick
ens. Add eggs and cook one minute 
longer. Cool and add extract.

Broiled Grapefruit.
Select thin skinned, juicy fruit, cut 

In halves and remove the pithy cen
ters and rib sections. In the cen

ter of each half, place half a tea
spoon of blitter and 1 teaspoon of 
brown .sugar. Broil until the grape
fruit is t)eatcd through.

Roast. Leg of Lamb.
(Serves 12)

’ '1 leg of Iamb 
1 teaspoon salt 
V* teasgopn. pepper 

Wipe leg of lamb with damp cloth 
and sprinkle wfth salt Sind pepper, j 
Place, skin side down and cut sur-v 
face up, on a. rack in an open roast
ing pan. Rpast in a slow oven (300 
degrees), allowing 35 minutes per 
pound. Remove to hot platter and 
garnish with pineapple rings and 
fresh mint, or with orange cups 
filled with mint jelly.

Fresh Asparagus With Lemon 
Butter Sauce.
(4 servings)

2 small bunches fresh (or 1 large 
bunch) asparagus 

5 Cups boiling water 
l 1/̂  feaspoofis salt 
V* cup butter 
1 tablespoon .lemon juice 
Cut off lower parts of asparagus 

stalkR nS for down as they will snap. 
Discard, or use.ih soup. '•Tie stalks 
together loosely in a bundle and 
place upright in saucepan contain
ing the foiling water to Which salt 
has beeh added. Cook, uncovered, 
until ends of sticks,begin to be ten
der, about 15 minutes; .then lay 
bunch of asparagus flat in pan and 
continue cooking uptil .tie* .are ten
der, 5 to 10 minutes. Then drain. ! 
Cream butter and add lemon juice ! 
slowly. Pour this mixture over hot 
asparagus and serve at once.

i Magic Easter Eggs. . ■
Vt cup sweetened condensed milk 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
4 cups sifted confectioners’, (4X) 

sugar (about)
Blend sweetened condensed milk 

and vanilla^ Add confecfioners 
ar gradually and 
continue mixing 
until smooth and 
creamy. Divide 
•into three or four 

Color with

• ...................................... ........................... ... .....................................

M A D E  BY K E L L O G G S  I N  B A T T L E  C RE E K

sug.

r*
h IS  -
d I

parts.
different vegetable colorings in very 
light tints—pink, green, yellow. 
Form into eggs. One end pf.^acK IN 
egg may be dipped into melted 
chocolate that has been allowed to •’ 
cool. Make*-eight, eggs L'A -ihchCs ’ 
long. - 1 ' '

When dipping candy eggs, melt 
the chocolatd in the fop of a double 
bpiler, but’ dd not let the water 
boil. When melted, remove from 
he*it, and let the chocolate cool to 
hbbut 83 degrees Fahrenheit, a tem
perature, slightly’ cooler than;lukci I 
warm.; f '

* .
Have Yqu a Copy of ‘ Easy 

Entertaining’ ?
: Eleanor Howe's cook book, .‘.‘Easy 

Entertaining,£\ ,s Jbfammid ‘ with 
ipemi and recipe suggestions for hol
idays und parties of every kind! 
You’ ll find in.il metikik.and recipes 
for children's parties, for picnic sup. 
pers and for^a. weddjng reception;'; < 
too. If you hafcen t yit ordered your 
copy, send 10 cents in coin, now, to: 
“ Easy Entrtrtainifig,’ ’, care’ Eleanor 
Howe, Mil* NoiRh Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois.

What Every Good Cook 
Should Know.

There are lots of secrets to auc- 
cess in cooking and baking that ev
ery good cook should know! Next 
week in this column Eleanor Howe 
will give you some of her cake se
crets and hints on measuring and 
mixing ingredients, to insure satis
factory results in the all-important 
business of feeding a famiRr.

(Hclcased by Western Unfce.1

* ’  r.-: •

"IUJCKY- 
WKLA4.

Bnh-mlmddint 
l  /iMtiMon

Y E S .  speft! is fine in  its 
p la ce ,In it ia l igafrttes the 

tovttr iS  t u r u  o f-e vo in c sa ,  
mildness, and a more delicate 
flavor g o  with tlow b u rn ing. 
Fort scientists k n o w  n o th in g  
interferes w ith  m ildness sn d  
c igarette, lW n o r  L ik e  e x ce ss  
heat. Carnets are-slow rr-hurn- 
in g . . .g iv e  m ore pleasure per 
pu ff and m ore  puffs per pack.

SLOW
COSTLIER

l > - ASK ME 
ANOTHER

The Questiona

1. How long will a date palm
bear fruit? s,

2. Is water in a bucket perfectly 
level on top?

3. What was the longest siege 
in history?

4. Is the practice of cribbing for 
examinations a modern practice?

5. What is the name of tfcie sci
ence of the earth and its life, geol
ogy, Rvography or geodesy?

6. Does United States citizen
ship confer the right to vote?

A  Quiz With Answer’s 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

The Answers

1. A date palm will bear fruit 
lor two centuries or more.

2. Water in a bucket is slightly 
concave on top

3. The siege of Tyre by Nebu> 
chudnez/ar, which lasted 13 years, 
being raised in 572 B. C.

4. Evidence of cribbing by Chi
nese students as early as 15(ill 
have been found.

5. Geography.
6. No. States grant the right to 

vote.
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ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 

Motion Picturoa Are Always Good Knterteionent.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, MARCH tU4 A IM
Elviry ud tbs V u rv  Brotban la

“GEEPERS CREEPERS”
2-reel Cemedy A Mevieteue Nows

S U N , 1 1St M atinee , A  M O N , MARCH U A H

W»;m  Morris . Joaa Blsaasll • Pal Q'Briaa la

"THE KID FROM KOKOMO"
wit* May Rabasa

Also Coaody A Latest News

V E R N E S D A T  O N L Y .  ( ? ) MARCH 17u

Samual Goldwya PraamU Eaiily Branta'a

"WUTHERING HEIGHT'S"
witS Maria Obaroa • David Nivaa • Laoraaca Oliver 

Alee fenedy

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
B R O N T E .  T C ■ A S

F R ID A Y  A  S A T U R D A Y ,  MARCH Bad 4 fSrd

Frank Capara'a Mighty Aehtavaaant. • • a picture averyoaa aSauid

“HR. SMITH GOES
TO W A S H IN G T O N "

Cowady • Rewi

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y .  MaraA MtS (M e o e y  M ite )

“The M A N  1» The IR O N  M A S H "
with Louis Hayward aad i t

Caned y

NOTICE OF ELRCTIDN 
Ba It ardarad by lbs Truataaa of lbs 

Rabart Laa Iaaapaaaaal Baaoal District 
that aa alsctioa ba bald at tba School 
Taa Office la City Hall la Robert Laa, | 

aaaa, Saturday. April S, 1SA0, for tba 
purpose of olaatlag tbraa School Trea- 

aa af sold Rabart Laa ladapcadaat 
Scbool District.

J. S. Craddock. Pros 
R. B. Jay, Sac.

I.URS
■ ■■ ■ p

H. D. FISH
G R O C ER Y  Spceia la  fo r  F riday  A

SalSaturday, MAR. S3 A  S3

NOTICE OF ELECTION
PURSUANT TO AND ORDER 
isaued by the Board of Commis
sioners of the City of Robert 
Lee, notice is hereby given that 

General Election will be held j 
on Tuesday the 2nd day of April 
A. D. 1940, at th« City Hell. 
Robert Leu, Texes, in Election 
’reel net No. one. Ward No. — , 
Jity of Robert Lee, Coke Coun 
ty, Texas, for the following pur
poses, vis. To elect a Mayor 
>nd two Commissioners for said 

City to serve for the ensuing two 
yearn.

R. C Russell,
Mayor of the City of Robert Lee

NOTICE
Try the Oae Way Woed Wax 

ea year feralture aad liaeleuai, 
I Cleaases. Polishes end pre
tests the finish. .te a feed aad 
new life te the finish, (rewevts 
grease aad dirt) brings eat the 
beeaty ef the weed, aad givee it 
a tree sparest luster, dryes 
qaishly. does set leave finger 
prists. Regelae $1.90 value new 
ea sale at Tie. Meaey Daeh 
Guaranteed, tee it at

M agnate  service stitiea.
M rs. W a ite r K e e ta a .  A gen t.

MMTEMiTOi;
Pure LA R D  27c
YU NNA SAUSAGE, 3 for 13a

POTTED,MEAT, 6 for 35o

Reclaimed Pinto Beans, 43c

Slider. ( 10 ,b49e9 pore cane

9' C  Pcanut Butter. 21b 19c
BABE RUTH, JO’ L Y  JACK, «  I I ,
or B IT  TSK I  INCER CaoSy ba,. f . r  l i t

MUSTARD GREENS,
TURNIP GREENS,
g r e e n  b e a n s ,
SPINACH, KRAUT, 
CORN, P lM fK IN , 
Mixed VEGETABLES

2 I I 2

15c
HOUR Pillefcury’e

1J I h e  S 5 a  
48 Ib e

6 Ibe 
34 Ibe  
1.49

Its
Mo

sliced PINEAPPLE, 3 no 2 ease 21a

Matches, 15e
ear ton *  v

PEACHES. no ean l i e

HJ l" Lottee, Ik 27c
Graiiefrui! Juice, > «*.. — . 25c 
K i b b o n SVRUP, 43c
D ried  Pru its, A P R IC O T S , 21 b  39a

2 Ibe APPLES or PEACHES. H e  
PRUNES, | ibe H o

RICE, 4 lb cello 19c

Lf.. i Uiuux. Oats, 19c 

^ ‘Salad Dressing Jfc 
RtlttlR Corn Flakes 
Dog Food, 25c
A pp le  B u tte r , 31 oa j a r  I9o  
re f ,  te  T a b le  S a lt , 2 pkge 9 b

IN  O U *  P R O D U C E  D E PT .

riln .p *1' Apples, 19c
gfgg Rlfl Carrots, 3 till 5c

S P IN A C H , bowse g row n , 3 Ibe t e

ONIONS, 2 lbs 5c
T e n d  M arsh  Soodlaee £

Grapefruit, Bit OjC

G lad io la
F L O U R

6 lb eack 28o 
I t  lb ea«b 48 o

24 lb  eack 90c 
48 lb  eack l.75

Crystal Peek SPINACR, 3 oe S eeae 2Sc

Pink SALMON, Her I9e

geettCe. COIN, 1 no S wans far lit
Miseieo PEAS. oof 3 tot 94e

Teeted SUDAN SEED,
A Bed Tap CANE. 

1 aged Stare crap CORN, 
MAI ZB *BBD,

per 109 Ibe<i •• .ah
per lb 

per 199 Ibe

3.50
1.90
4«e
8.30

G a llo n  K i S S i . 25 e 
819

Kell •f f ’s CORN FLA KBS, 3 far Me

S 1.1 Ik pell PEANUT BUTTER, pare Meld ♦te

Swift’s Pride SOAP, 4 far 19#

Maaa Reee eup A eaueer OATS. tSe

Per Bale — seeend yeas At ale 
cetten seen. 91.00 per ha.

Roy Wyatt

M aine heada fo r aalo

M ra . J .B .B . O vera ll

1  L C C

S. E. ADAMS

ABSIIAC1S M AI (STAIE

FHA LOAMS
buy, build, rsflaaaea

f in e  INSURANCE

FI BE AND
■AEARD INSURANCE

I N  O U R  M A R K E T
;

M il, fill kit chi tint III 29s
Oer 111 n f liCM, II 29s
U¥ER, II I2l
n)0% Sugar Cured

B A C O N , lb 1 9 c

SILT JOWLS, II 8t
SllSli ItlHN SAUSAIE, 2 lit 25c
ram chop, 2 III 35 c
CHEESE, (ill tins II 23s
Rif III lift, 2 III 25c

C u m b ie ’s Speclala fo r  F riday  A  Satu rday .

PINTO BEANS, 10 lbt 39c
Kallwgg’s COHN FLAKES, 1 pkge A bawl 19e

RAW PRAS, Midget dSS as 1 sen lto as 2 Ns

RAW FLAY-R.JBLL, any flavwr te
R A W  WAXRD PAPER. 2 for Me

SNOWDRIFT, 3 lbs 39c
DelDisI PIKLES, sweat, aeur er sweat 9 ee 9«
Kuaer’s CATSUP, faaey 15 ea eaa 9e

R&W COFFEE, *£ 9
 8

 
O

 O

R AW  Laundry OOAP, 1 giaai ban I9s

R&W FLOUR, 34 lb «  lb
98#
1.69

S P U D S , eons. Id ah o  ru e sate 10 lbs 19a

LETTUCE. solid beedq 9 for 10e
T A M S , K iln  M o d t  Ibe_____i______________ 23e

APPLES, S|4*e Waebhagteo Wlaeapa eaeb le

189 DelleUoe APPLES. per dee 21a

LEMONS, euakleS 499’e dee 15e

W. J. CUMBIE’S
Tbe Dad 4 White glare

t


